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WHAT MAKfS A 

COMPLEXION?
2 ONUS OF PROOF RESTS 

ON THE SALOON KEEPER
MR. KIR SATISFIED 

Will RESULTS 01 FIRM ClassifiedThe season's programme of evenluf 
parties, social events, ate., la before 
you. Why not look your beat? Wh> 
not ensure a good complexion? Mat
ter of time and perseverance only it 
you will use Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk is a skin food; and com
plexion is purely a matter of skin 
health. Zam-Buk smeared lightly over 
face, each night, acts as a skin tonic.
It stimulates the cells beneath the cuti
cle to healthy action, makes the capil
laries and blood vessels work, and the 
vigorous circulation, thus started, egr 
ries away secreted impurities. Wax>,
* allow deposits are thus removed That 
yellow ting-* gives place to the pink or , 
health

wiser than relying 
tulrum powder and cosmetics?
Buk builds up a complexion from 
and tissues. It lasts!

One cent pet word ei 
33 1-3 pet cent on advei 
at longer if paid in ad vane-You Dont 

Have to Wait!
Your Premium Goes Home With You!

Six Boys for the Gagetown 
farm will Arrive Next Week 
The Year’s Crops Most Suc
cessful.

According to Magistrate Ritchie’s Decision in Dolan Case Sa
loon Keepers Must Satisfy Themselves that a Man is 
Sober Before they Can Sell Liquor to him—Text of 

Important Judgment,

t2

an
Machinery BulletinV

Tanned and lean and looking very 
tit, u f\ Cessât who ha* been living 
the strenuous life on 
Gagetown. came Into the city ye 
da> and hung up hi:, agricultural 
at the Rojal , . ,

• the farm ha given u good nrel 
than last.

hi* farm at ro rwalked away, lie was aide to talk, he 
was the drunkest ixf the whole three.” 
George Carpenter nays he wan In Do
lan's bar on lhal nlklii and that Han 
Hen wax sober;. Carpenter la the only 
one who puts it so strong. Mr. Morri-

c oui t yesterday JudgeIn the police
delivered Judgment' lit the

Isn't this

J, STEIN ENGINES “BOILERSRitchie
of Henvv Dolan, charged with nollin* 

a aallor. Rock Drills,
Concrete, Iron Working, Weed Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phono 1488.

Hetuor to George Hansen,
lntoxloited. The defendsnt wasbelter résulta this yea»

fossa I- When seen by are- whlle
Soho, know" Hto'bus'inw. and he fln,7!8’honor pointed out In the course 
has done well. I think the y eld this Q, „„ judgme„t that socordtnj to U» 
year will he nearly double the best |l<w| RngHah authorities. It W» *** 
previous record of the two farms. necessary that the ti.al

Mr tiossar has ten boys on the Mt||Hir .»«« liquor should know t f,™, now and Six mote wtU ptohshly drunk to make dm
vonte out next week, «hile hln note! |lnblp 0n ,hc contrary. tl wa . h' ~hn, 
experiment of picking up hoy» of St (o know that nle man was soberThat 
Mungo's city unattached or without , he was not understood U
pros pects and hi insing them ont to Jolm A short time ago a lifluo.
New Brunswick and trying to make d<-1||lr fteppins.up to the clerk, ask-
disciples of l.uhtn out of them, hns aot ed „ha, he was charged ' J
turned out tv Ills heart s desire. he 1» dquor to a drunken man. he was tojd. 
tvldeutly glad he went Into tt and has ".xv,„ lr we can’t do that. r,plled 
hopes that it Will point I lie "»> to licensee, "we might Just as well 
larger scltsmea tor salting the waste of .he business altogether,
life of British cities. Some of the boys 8 Mullln K f.. who appeared for 
lie brought out In the #t« >far "îJ) 8 (he defendant, sate notice that the 
expeitmcnt did not make good- main would be appealed.
::,d1"Thle1Wsbe£e,h..‘ urong-hf OUI The .W^JU’tToî'eSSfl:

“X rSÏ'Æ v're ““Whit'd ab!..*lnJ.e^w^Y„Jy Js!*Henry>0°ota"n.' PngT" court d«lded that a licensee

^Æo.Tmdt^'Stig ^s^a^r^mÆ;
Lhemselvés for life In thé new world. Dotait, hi chargea the offense man was drunk when he name to the

Some ot' the boys prove a dtsan- the llnuor licenee » . 0por((t, IIan. knowledge of the license,., 
polntment but Mr roaaar la in no of selling ht> w ,® „“ tn his. defend- another ease It was decided that It I»
Lis" discouraged, and hopes to tin- sen. n ,d ™L° vLdon ntreet, 81. John not necessary In order to constitute 
prove Ills farm ami provide accotntno- a't'». taver h 1 th„ mil Oct. the offense of permitting drunkenness
dation and work for a larger number city, on nuia> * on licensed premises. to show’ that a

hova He has s.-t out some young inet. . «omewhat pro- drunken person was served with drink
orchard's and brought over fruro bred Tl.ie ,tT beiue thrw hearings, on Uie premises. Lord Alvevatone, chief
stock from Scotland ami next year he tracted them l^ mh lnwl. , justice, said: -That drunken persons 
exuect» to bring over some more pure namely the ]4 . consider- ought to be turned out of licensed
h reddest tie* »‘uve J/SSSd at these ro- premises as soon as they show signs of

In some cases poo, hoys In (llaagow ed the ovidenen «dduced being drunk."
tome to Mr. fossa, and iu*k Him to F“t Georfe TTansen was Dolan says those three men were In 
sonet them out here, but often lie finds . The ml l“J i„ the defendant's the tavern talking, smoking cigarettes 
recruits for his colony under rather served "l\l !lYLbtin question Is not and had u drink and afterwards had 
distressing clrcnmstan.es, ”1 policed indeed the defendant Dolan, another drink, and after Hansen took
a bov on the street one day so weak d «pute. I u n ft,»d his two coin a sip of the second glass he got sick, 
looking and white faced that 1 thought admits ttva » . wltli laager beer put his arm on the counter and his
he haif consumption.” he aid. ”1 took ^'!l° V r Jhe nvt ’lager Deer" Is head on his arm and Dolan said "Get
him to a doctor who said the boy wa» “nd*r Httiven's two com- him out In the air It Is warm here,
sound enough, but evidently starving. ****** however, testified that they and he further says that up to that 
Afterward® the boy said to me: No J ot and drank whiskey in time he dfdn t appear to me to be
wonder l loked while l hadn't eaten un»w, *her or not H was laager drunk.
anything for three whole days. nr whiskey for the purposes of Now the law as laid down clearly

1 sent that boy out here, and after a ^secution may he said to be a quarter of a century ago In England
few days he cleared out.” «ÜÎÎLtlrtal and I am only considering does not appear to be understood In

-The boys.” he added, 'are required “an incident in Conner- ,w. city. To illustrate this.some time
to work hard on the farm and their “eta. j ,he serving of the liquor, ago a licensee was summoned to court 
hours are long. But 1 think it is good tlon nouvlug of the liquor out of ft and when he came he asked the clerk
for them. 1 want to make them fit for '*n. 1 Kla9S< the defendant says what the charge was and on being in
life in this count rÏ” mn„v.l Otit the laser beer fvv formed for selling to a drunken

three men two of the three men SOn. the licensee dealer frankly 
l. tw+t ihev got whiskey and that -if we cannot do that, we might as
KL end Hansen poured the -liquor we|i get out of business." Judge Ste-
L«tynf l bottle into a glass. The de- phen jn the celebrated case of Gundy
.Went SRVR he didn't give them Vs. l^t’ocq said that "the clause we are
«•hkkev but neither the men nor considering rays nothing about the
Mani end env that. Dolan gave them knowledge of the state of the person
wStrkev One of the men on cross- Berved. I believe the reason for mak
examination sa vs that at a previous jng thig prohibition absolute was that 
îimü ihev got lager beer In Dolan a there must be a gre 
but on the occasion at night when a publican to sell liquor without re- 
„1AV visited his tavern, they got wins- gard to 80brlety of the customer, and 
kev‘ and they poured it from ft hot- it wae thought right to put upon the 

• ' publican the responsibility of deter-
Police Officer McT.eod says he saw mjrjng whether his customer was so- 

(’harlotte street, three- ber> As | have already pointed out 
nnarters of an hour before lie arrested the objert of this part of the act is 
Hans*» for drunkenness, that he talk- t0 preVent the sale of intoxicating 
ed with Hansen, who. he says, was nqUOr to drunken persons and it Is 
under the influence of liquor, full or perfectly natural to carry that out by 
ttouor staggering over the street, throwing on the publican the respon- 
Afier he had the talk Hansen went Blb||ity 0f determining whether the 
with his companions down the street pergolL supplied comes véitbln that 
into Dolan's; that be. the officer, stood category.
so as to see Hansen, stood long enough In lhl8 decision It would seem that 
on the sidewalk to see Hansen pour lbe publican should not sell liquor 
out of a bottle into a glass. A few- wtthout regard to the sobriety of the 
minutes afterwards Hansen came out customer, putting the responsibility 
of Dolan's. That Hansen was drank. on the publican of determining wheth- 
Tliat he pleaded guilty and was fined (.r or uot his customer Is sober be 
eight dollars. , fore selling him liquor. Surely. It

None of I he witnesses for the pros- cannot, be the law or be In the Infer
tile defendant Dolan was of order or morality thatstiquor 

ihem. Jchanson. mav he supplied to a person uiml lie 
tlon that, “I ls not abie to talk or walk.

Anyone unfamiliar with the mean
ing of the wor,ds, sober, sobriety. In- 
intoxlcfttlon, and drunkenness, might 
refer to any standard dictionary for 
the definition of such words

of three men supplied said he 
not sober, another of

one wno puts it so strong, mf, Morn- 
sou’s attention was attracted to the 
three talking at Watson’s on Charlotte 
street, the policeman spoke to them 
and they went, into Dolan's. They did 
not stagger that he noticed, but Mac
Leod saw Hansen stagger and Tin
ner saw another one of the three stag
ger. One or two who see and act is 
worth more than a few who do not 
see. Is every man ' although under 
the Influence of liquor” who can talk, 

alk to be permitted on licensed
■uu1) la hit ii linfefm

said Mi RIIIFIX SHIER 
WHS LOST IT SEl

Under our new premium purchase plan you outfit your
self with the best goods at the most moderate prices asked by 

d you get for NOTHING a premium of 
one-fifth more than you pay for what

anv store in town—an 
choice worth

The Renown Went Down in 
Mid-ocean but Crew was 
Saved — Bound for New
foundland from Spain.

your own 
you buy.

mises? Is he a person In a fil con- 
to be served with liquor?

What do we gather from English 
authorities, decisions under just such 
a section as we are now considering. 
In one case the wife of the tavern 
keeper gave a drink to a customer, the 
defence set up that it. was after hours. 
The court held that the hour of clos
ing had nothing to do with permitting 

another case the

premt 
dit ion

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.
Your $ Is Worth $1.20 here! Special to The Standard

Halifax, OH. 16 
M. K. owner of the schooner Renown, 
received the following message from 
Bremen. Germany, this afternoon:

•The Renown Mhlt in mid ocean, 
crew saved.”

The schooner was bound to Newr- 
foundland .from Spain with a cargo of 
unions. She had been engaged In this 
trade by it. Gulton and Ob., of 
geo. Newfoundland, for four months. 
The Renown was 98 tons register, and 

old. She carried a crew of

A. B. Crosby, ex-

for it than you’d payBuy what you need, pay 
here for the same quality; accept our guarantee of money

valuable premium 
stock of up-to- 

money’s worth if

no more
HOTELS

And inan PRINCE BURN MTMENIbac if you’re not satisfied and take your 

home with you, choosing it from 
date goods. You certainly will get your 

visit the

Bur- J ! (HOTEL)
JNow open for permanent and tra 

Blent guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

St. John, N. B.
Rates, $2.00 and up.

our immense 12 years . .
V, men and waa partly covered by in- 

The cargo was Insured.Hurance.

WHEN HE DIES 
soon, WRIT mil

THE ROYALyou
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proerletor®./<SE?T0

Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N. B.

?
Hotel Dufferin

'
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
. ..Manageii JOHN H. BOND

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN. Preprl,tar. 

Center Germain and Princes lirai 
•T. JOHN. N. B.FIERI HERR REBEL IS 

BUCK 08 TIE JIB AGAIN f Better New Thun Ever
and the choir; to other churches who 
furnished hymn books for the meet
ings; to the international commit
tee for sending Dr. McElfresli: to nil 
others who in any way contributed to 
the programme; to the press and tin 

1 people of St. John, who so hospitably 
! entertained the delegates.

Rev G. A. Lawson at the evening 
gave an excellent address on 

Our Debt to the Association. Those 
who took part in the afternoon session 
were Rev. 11. E. Thomas, Rev. J B. 
GanoiiK. Ml»» Floven, <• Alexander. 
Mrs. R. T. Mawhlnnev. Charles 
Matizer. Ur. McElfresh and Rev. S 
J. McArthur. .

In the morning there was a large 
ttendance. Following a teachers' con- 

lin thzx v f,.renée led by Dr. McElfresh. Mrs. 
At the afternoon w®** <»» “Y* w A RoSs repot ted for the element-

Provincial Sunday bchoo AWCto A^Ros ^ P ^ r wtg,lnR re-
,ion yesterday Fred K. Mur porting on the temperance department
named preside» He. J. « J referred to the growth ot tempera,ire
pel. vice president. Rev. VA- ^ aell, invent in the province as evtdenc-
secretar>. and V It. (hipma ■ (>d ,n lUe r„vlll |n.:,l option victories
surer. The rest ot the offl e tUa parish of I urn raster and in
1«g I» 'he "l ' aDt"d as mvd Kent rountv The work of pledge Mg»-
rommlttee which, wa» adopted as ( t i vigorous!, prose-
«ere: Department supeMmendenU- ingj»» «;» ^ *,hoolB.
Elementary. V». \ .^n-x't’wrast'e Rev. J. K. <’urt is then gave an ad 
ary. Rev. S. A. tumetoni dress to the teachers In which he in
Home. Rev. > A Lsvvson wuu , «lsted tlml the most important work of 
Adult. Kred It- the tesrher was to tearh the child unit
Rt-v. J. B .Ganoug. Haxelo<k. iemp if-ssou The use of the sand
ante Rev. W. B. :utcblnson’ table the blackboard nnd the dramaticfrrrrrœ -,.« m-t*-...

Additional menthe,, ot the execn- al^ valuable
live roinintttee: ‘‘'“’"''o. k' kM»'-- the nilMioiiarj department 
•I. t’urks. 1. Willard Smith. Kit nltlch Rev M. K. Kleuher delivered
hum. K T. Haye». Rohrr Held. Al addrel„ 0„ l6, subie, t Ot n,l«Bton«.
aader l.aw. l.ew,» \\. S„ums. I. «; »» a ^ k(1 „„ ,he „eres-
Plewelllng. Rev 1 ‘ lV “ m Rev Dr .hot each count, in the province 
den Divide. Rev. David leu*. * ^ r. utmost to come up to the
David Hutchinson. Rev. « tump. po»Bib|P etatidanl ot the work.
Rev. I H. A. xnderaon. »»'• «■ gfvH. a! Rend made an appeal in
Porter. Rev W K V w ÜTlV rtalh- tavor of the Advocate, following whleh
Newcombe. Mr». B l art llarrl.. McArthur delivered tlio
ttrst: Mrs. W. 'toud of Ms ter,ores on The Child
«iS:"; i'Â^ic^., muaborn: Rev. and -he Rvanget.
M P. Mc'uirheo,,. St John: Rev Dr.
Campbell. Sa«kville; Rex D. McOd- 

um Moncton ; Rev J. B. Champion.
Salisbury; Hon. J. K. Flemmmg. Han- 
land; w. 8. Loggie. Chatham: ( ol. T.
» u.vUndev Fredericton .1 unction : s 
R White/Sussex: D. C. Frith. Camp 
bellton; C. W. Manzer. ami t-. J. 1 ai 
<ous. Woodstock . - . „

The report of the teacher traiinng 
•nartmeni was presenttxt by L. K.

Mac hum. In this it was said that great
er interest was being manifested in 
the work of the department. Mr*. •*
C calkin and Miss Rina L. James. 
of Sackville had passed » successful 
examination in llurlbuts Oid Tejta* 
ment studies. Miss Hazel E. Mac Mur
ray Miss Annie G. McDonald. Miss 
Helen C. Haml«h and Miss t atber- 
ine Melt. Hunter, of St. John passed 
an examination in the same course.

Five of the class at Burtts Cornet 
Rtudvtng the course prescribed by the

parsed on the hook Prom Bd*n to 
ford»IV F R. Alla,,. Beulah K. Allan.
James UAlten. «»■ WmIj KJ-jj.

JURY FOUND VERDICT 
OF MANSLAUGHTER

I VICTORIA HOTELr. R. MURRAY REIDS 
5.5. ASSOGIATtON,

at temptation to
17 King Streat, St John, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd. Proprlot, 
A. M. PHILPS. Manager.

Thla Hotel la under new mena 
ment and has been thoroughly re 
rated and newly furnished with Bat 
Carpet», Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

M i
three men onContinued from page 1.

"If you come to the conclusion that I 
the person is guilty of culpable ho ! 
miclde but not murder then he is 
guilty of manslaughter. If you come 
to the conclusion that the defendant 
is guilty and it was not an accident 
then you must inquire whether the 
prisoner meant to cause the death of 
McCluskey or meant to cause him 
such ordinary injin 
to cause death and 
er death was caused or not. then the 
verdic t should be manslaughter.

"There was no tl
Gluskey was kille'd. We have the evi
dence of McIntyre. Mr. and Mrs. Brag- 
don and the dying declaration of Mc
Cluskey or the happenings on the 
night of May ?»rd. A dying déclara 

should be given in the exact

St. John Man Chosen to Lead 
Provincial Sunday School 
Forces, at Yesterday s Ses
sion of Convention.

i

1 I! HARDWOOD FLOORING
Our Flooring will lay a perfect fh 

without showing any knot» or defe 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD 
St. John, N.

that was likely 
not care wheth-did . '

k -,
II.

CLAPBOARDS and DOOR
: Large quantities always in etc 

Write for prices.
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD 

St. John, N.

EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEPHdoubt but that Me- d
edition say 
present. One of 
said on cross-examlna 
cannot say if defendant was there. 
I did not take any notice." bui they 

that ull three men were served 
whiskey, and that they poured 

Itl into a glus 
corroborate

Iof Austria-Hungary, who looks rugged 
In this his latest photograph, bin 
whose age makes death certain before 
long. Then the long discontent of 
Hungary anil the general jealousy of 

bring—Who

1k
X ( MONEY TO LOAN,

MortgfMONEY TO LOAN on 
■mounts to suit appltcOBt®. Bev« 
H. Armstrong. Ritchie Building. J* 

Street. St Join.

AUGUST BEBEL.

\
tiuli
words of the witness. Tlte dying de
claration is of vital importance In 
this case and .for certain reasons which 
1 have stated before 1 was in doubt 
whether to allow it to go into the evi
dent e. It is well known that the only 
evidence which is admitted Into n 
court of justice where a jury exercises 
fund loi

mit led. because the court says that af- 
ten a murder or crime is committed 
in secrecy and very often without the 
aid of the deceased person, it is im
possible to secure o conviction. The 
courts naturally will receive such a de
claration.

.‘ When a man is dying as a result of 
a crime he is apt to tell the truth, 
tinder these awful circumstances the 
dedalation Is admitted but the jury 
should attach such weight to the tes
timony as it sees fit.

"Something has been said as to the 
conflicting evidence in this case. The 
evidence seemed to be alright. When 
you see witness after witness swear
ing to the exact details of a case 
there Is more apt to be perjury than 
if they disagree on details. No body 
of men can see even a fight and use 
the same details. Man looks at things 
from his own standpoint.

‘if a man learns that, his wife has 
debauched by another, he is

with
it out of a bo 
this statement
Police Officer MacLeod. Dolan ea>s 
they got no whiskey from him. but 
the prosecution does not say. nor do 
anv of the witnesses say that Dolan 
served them with whiskey. There 
was a bartender there that night. 
Albert Carpenter, but lie does not

BEE REEOTIOW SHHSFSaS 
RIS ISERIBRS LOREEti=£H":E:™a

ttle. They do not say 
served them.

!European powers may 
knows?“"Ti'i™ttèrvtiëader ofllu*-Socialists in 

the German Reichstag has been very 
ill, but was able to attend the big So
cialistic Congress ut Jena and will 
again be in the public eye at the com
ing Reichstag. This picture of him Is 
from a late photograph.

s.
ed by Ohc i 

himself
the three, said he himself was a 
little drunk." this was on cross-exam
ination. One of them. Turner says, 
was the drunkest of the three. The 
three sailors were together all thP 
day and evening. From all the evi
dence. I have no doubt whatever but 
that Hansen was drunk and should 
not have been served with liquor. Too 
much of this practise has made this 

the record one for drunkenness

LATE SHIPPING
MONTREAL STAS

STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD 
CANADIAN FINANCE.
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. West

aids.
Simms then reporled for 

after Arrivals.
Quebec. Oct 10—Strs Helvetia, Grif

fin. Sydney; Querlda. Anticosti.
Faajnet—Passed—Pola, St John, N

Add.
is the testimony given un- 
A dying declaration is ad (Iilk

ROOFINGB
New York—Schre .lost. Port Qro- 

$; Lawson. Miueraville, NS: 
Chatham. NB; Charles J Du-

Roofiing tested for 
metalRuberoid

years. Costs less than 
shingles and lasts longer 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTC 
Sole Agents, St. John, N

ville. NS 
Fleetly,
mas. do. — , .. _

Vineyard Haven—Schrs Archie ( ro- 
well. Burlington, NS; I<evl R Andrews. 
Bonn vent tire. Que.

in this city. , . , ,
1 think in this case the weight of 

evidence is with the prosecution.
Under the testimony and according 

to the law governing such a case. I 
judge the défendent guilty and line 
him fifty dollars, in default, of pay
ment he be imprisoned In jail for 
thirty days. There will be no costs.

In England, the penalty is £20. 
equal to $100.

i
it out of u bo 
that Dolan

cSÜTeSTh frorv* naoe 1 Officer MacLeod cannot say it wasjrJSrSrfssss sr^a-«“^pr3 SKSitrsrJisrs “ SjW «n— «23
els. The headquarters of the Chung bottle. evidence is undoubt-

kU edTy tn: favor ot the .latement that 
wS "™M t» Penang In tbe those men hmired whiskey oat of a 
Strait settlements where the execn- bottle Llu, o(
r,vCrSllV.tedhP Y0,mg Vh,n;' vîèw tinder «te ÛÊr^-ïfU 
part> is now located. u lfl immaterial whether they were

News is Conflicting. sewed with lager beer or wl ,
a , Whiskey. The only reason that i

Peking. China, Oct. 19—All tele- have considered it is. as It may bear 
grams from the interior are censored on th(1 question of the credibility 
aud consequently there are conflict- of tbe two men who accompanied 
lug reports us to the result of the nauBen. that they got liquor In Dolan b 
battle of Hankow yesterday. Ss not disputed.

It must be remembered that tele- ipben comes the question that is 
grams to Peking pass through the disputed, vie: the condition of tbe man 
hands of the Imperialists while mes- }Ian8en The three men were together 
sages for Shanghai are sent by way ^be day and night, as one said, "1 was 
of Kln-Klang, which is In the hands with Han8en yesterday and last ey-
ot rebel sympathizers. enlng all the whole day he said he

. was not drunk and he was not sober.
Must Cut Their Hair. Aml lbe other said. "I was with him

B®SSSS5SS.S5S5siJ5
LBTuMUhkow' uno"bW,.",pk.«hu‘.Bn ’“V'” thlf.tX"» h^Utes Dol.u. there

Bsfi;l;sa.v:r.ru3 F‘ær2B"H.r,Ï5 ™,....... *«.r,.';r.;s ,ts s; KMSïr.iiWXiESSraptured W.ng Phow, province of »M »M» <« w»lk *»» I»'*- ^ ,rom gprnCer's Islond N. 8., nt.de a

Police

Sailed.
New York—Str Nonna, Hillsboro. M I

1

ART GLASS and MIRROfSUNDRY SCHORL 
CONVENTION TO 

MEET II ZURICH

it was
B.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD., 
Art WindJohn, N. B., will exhibit 

at the City Cornet Band Fair.C. T. Lugrln. of Paradise Row. who 
was taken suddenly ill last Monday, 
is improving.

RUBBER STAMFMay Purchase Farm Here.
The Best Cheque Protector i

sold. Does the work of a $25.00 
thine. Price $1.50. Rubber stamp 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering 
chines. Daters. Pen and Pencil W 
Stamps. Indelible Marking Outfits 
Linen. High Class Brass Sign W 
Print vour own price tickets and 
vertlslng Cards with Sign Marl 
R. J. Logan. 73 Germain St., opp< 
Bank Commerce.

the Royal yesterday basttrhaaCvdy 
Henry Steele, of Scotland, who was 

at the Royal yesterday, has been look
ing about" the province with the Idea 
of purchasing a farm and becoming a 
New Brunswlcker. He was much Im
pressed with the farming possibilities 
of some of the place; he \i^ted,.a*id 
may come out here next year and en
gage hi farming.

Do von want boys suits, overcoats 
infers. Come to the People’s Dry«1H

GorJs Store, 14 Charlotte street 1’
Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 19—At a 

meeting here today of the executive 
committee of the World's Sunday 
School Association which was attend
ed by Sabbath school leaders from 
Europe Africa and America, it was 
voted to hold the world's seventh Sun
day school convention in Zurich. Swit
zerland, July 8-18. 191'd.

William N. Hartshorn, of Boston, 
vice president of the world’s associa
tion and president of the international 
Sunday school ton vent ion made u 
lengthv report of his recent visit to 
European cities in the interest of the 
Sunday school work.

Those attending the conference re
presented 285.000 Sunday schools and 
^S.UOU.OOO scholars. Among »hone In 
attendance were the following: W. N. 
Hartshorn. Boston, vice-president ; 
Fred A. Wells. Chicago. Treasurer; 
Bert Cushman. Chicago, acting secre
tary; Frank L. Brown. New York: H. 
J. llelns. ClUsburg: A. B. Met rlllls. 
Providence: K. H. Nichols. Chicago; G. 
\V. Penniman. Boston; Justice I ■»■ 
MacLaren. Toronto.

roused to a pitch of anger that sweeps 
him beyoml Ills control, aud if lie 
kills the other that is manslaughter 
and manslaughter that the court deals 
leniently with. If his passion eo 
he deliberately seeks out and 
the offender, that is murder.

-in the present ease the prisoner 
had marvellous control for he seems 
to have made no effort to kill McCius- 
kev a* the latter came from the house.

-The fact that the evidence of Mrs. 
Bragdon and McIntyre is fuller than 
at the preliminary examination should 
not count against these wit nesses for 
ns ft general thing a witness will but 
answer Hie questions asked hln by 
the lawyers."

'She judge 
fortuity with 
of Justice would

Attend the big sale now going on at ' 
the People's Dry Goods Store, 14 
Charlotte street.

T) /
els and
shoots

IDIED.BIG CORPORATION TO
■ DEVELOP WATER POWER. ----------------  I

BROWN.—In Hits city on itith lu»t-, tl
Harrington Hunter, eldest son ut ■ !■
David .l.atuid LIUl»n M. Brown, aged # \
HO years. 1 f

Pnnernl from 111» late reside,,re 119 ^gHt 
Leinster street. Saturday. l!.:to p.

BRADLEY Suddenly ul Ills reslden* 
r,0 Molimodtli street. Last Bost^H

two sons end four daughters. »■

D. Boyantl
Optometrist* 

and Optician*
38 Dock

Close 6 p.m. SejOd

%i I

Brattleboro. Vt.. Oct. 19.—Definite 
announcement was made here today 
that a corporation to be known as 
the Central New Hampshire Power 
Company with a capital stock of 
$15,000,000 had been Incorporated In 
Maine by residents of BrattlebOro, 
its purpose being the development of 
extensive water powers in Central 
New Hampshire.

Y

balK. Pearl loawi-ence.
Jones. Moggie B»rlt and t.nry Poster 
in the reading rirrle, books were nnp 
oiled to Mrs. J. K. Hemming. Hart 
land Miss Juliette Brown. Sll««ex:
Mise Allee C. Dlcklro,,. Kirkland; Rev.
J. H, Browrell and family. Port P.lgtn 
Mr». Howard T. Bath end friend», of 
Honevdale, charlotte county. None of 
these had reported completion of the 
(•ourse however. . , „

the evening seeo|»n Rev. J. F.
WUMe£»nÂ "Sï ‘f thll" , tw. a number of friend» of Mr, Sidney 

_ ‘ , . w i ,,,, H.,,1 stated that Duncan called at her home, 103 Aradla
of tbl credentull commit- elreet. on Tuesday evening to cels 

Ihiw™ an sUendanre of 18* dele brete her birthday. The time wne Flea- 
FMrmïï vèî» of thank» were »»ntly .pent with games and music. 

f!Ss ^ ,b» Authorities ot Queen Mrs. Duncan received n beautiful fur 
aguare church. iett. W. Bromfleld tie and other useful articles.

ROAD MA(asked for a verdict In con- 
the evidence and all ends 

be satisfied.
di
ha>

a brother and Bister
ii Every spring 

for the different machin 
vîntes, so that we will 
each style of blade will 
advance and shipments 
have had a great deal 
blades, and supply a si 
the price is low. Bolts 
each blade.
W P. McNEIL & I

Old Folks Concert.
A QUICK PASSAGE.old folks 

Philip's
church In which members of the con
gregation participated. A varied 
programme of yacred and secular 
music was rendered, with the quality 
which Is such a marked feature of 
the entertainments In this church. 
There wan a large attendance, atid the 

thoroughly enjoyed.

There was an interesting 
concert last ever.lng In St

A Birthday Party.At

i bee

- •! ■*
y affair was
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